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ScAKNINd THE FlELD OF BATTIiE.-
Tbere was never known io the history of
the country such a spontaneous borst of
enthusiasm springing from the people as
bas benn excited by Greeley's nomina¬
tion. He was nominated on the 3d of
May-unexpectedly nominated. Seven
weeks have not elapsed, and yet he has
been the same as unanimously endorsed
by Dcmooratio State Conventions in fif¬
teen Stutts. This has been done by the
people. The "great leaders" of the
party did not see it, and stood coldlyaloof, taking no stock in the movement.
Many of tho "great Democratic papers,"snob as the New York World, ChicagoTimes, Pittsburgh Post, Detroit Free
Press nnd Mobile Register, did their!
best to butt the locomotive off tho track.

All this opposition of leaders lind
newspapers, of timid conservatism nnd
old Bourboniem, has had no niora effect
in pressing back the Greeley tide than
King Cauute's edict had in stopping the
surges of the ocean.
The second act iu the great Jramn,

that of Baltimore, is as good as consum¬
mated; and the third, tho election bythe people, is clearly indicated. Advices
from Now York nil agree that that Stute
is safe by 80,000. No one doubts that
Pennsylvania is safe by 30,000; New Jer¬
sey by 10,000; Iudiaua by 20,000; aud
the whole South, from Delaware to Texas,is going Greeley, wüh hardly au excep¬tion. In addition, he is goiug to take
Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin; and there is
every probability that bin victory will be
as deoisive as that of Franklin Pierce
over General Scott in 1852.

1 Ct »ci»«uí i Enquirer.
THE USE OF TOBACCO.-Probably the

long-mooted question of the use and
abuse of tobacco will never be settled.
Smoking does not appear to make much
impression on the physical health of tbe
Germans. Neither can any one say,with the slightest degree of certainty,that the American habit of chewing,though it is patently dirty, is also dele¬
terious. It would be in the highest de¬
gree nowise to admit a subject uponwhioh so many learned doctors-each
infallible in his own circle-differ so
widely, into the ñeld of Christian casu¬
istry. The Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation of Massachusetts noted fool¬
ishly, therefore, as people sometimes do
in that section of the country, when at
its-meeting, on the 15th of this month,at Lowell, it allowed itself to condemn,in a dictatorial manner, tbe use of to¬
bacco. At tho meeting, according to
the report of the papers, the "prohibi¬tion of the uso of tobacco was discussed,and was finally left as provided for bythe Convention of 1869, to the discretion
of the members, although the generalfeeling of the meeting was that no goodChristian would use it-coupled with
which was a resolution making total ab¬
stinence a test of membership."

#-

Chicago oan hardly be called a pleasantplace to walk about in lato at night."The efficiency of our police departmentis snob," says one of the Chicago papers,"that a man may safely go through anyof the streets West of Halstead after 10
o'clock in tho evening, with no other
protection than a double-barreled shot
gun, while the bead of a family who has
iron shutters, a bull dog, a revolver and
a private watchman, can wrap the dra-
rery nf his couch about him with a feel¬
ing of something like security." The
roughs have a playful way of chasingpolicemen, that is, in every respect,
more exciting even than fox huntingThey pursue them into the policestations and then blockade them. It is
said to be a harmless amusement, and
diverting.
Rhode Island was struck by lightningthe other day, cruising wide-spread de¬

vastation in adjoining States.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
"yTTILL eeP bia entire «tock of GOODE
WITHOUT REGAUD TC COST.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUS
TER. Tho Ten Cent Counter will he full o

NOTIONS._June 30
"Where to Spend the Summer \v

GLENN'S^SPRINGS,
SPAliTANB UltG, S. O.

kjeààY~^\. THIS celebrated WATE Iaa&lrifflg'T.O, INQ PLACE will he open foiMlaj«Iam vi8UorB lhe 10th dav or JuneoespSîHÏPTho medicinal qualities ofthis Water are not excelled, and from thenumerous wonderful cures that have boeneffected by the uao oí this Water, I am satisfled that this ia tho place for all whoee cemdtion can be Improved by tho salubrious chiraoter of any Water.
ROOMS large and pleasant. Good nnd atentivo servants. TABLE supplied with thebent the market affords. Fancy Balls dunnthe eummer. Ton Pin Alley. Billiard anBagatelle Tahlee, for tho amusement ofguests. Charges per'day, $2.60; per week$13 00; per month, $35 00. Cottages to rontat $25 00 and $50.00 per season. Hacks dailyfrom Jonesville, after the 25th June.

W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.49*Charleston Baily News, Newberry Ileraid, Edgolield Adoertiser, Marion MarWinnsboro News and Beaufort Hepublicacopy for one month, and forward bill to Prcpdetnr._.Inn* 4 ttimo
6,000 Live indians Just Arrived.

THEV are pitted againat John Soegere10,000 X. E.'s, at the odd? But all maend in smoke._PEO. SYMMERH.
Cottonseed Meal.

1 fifi BARRELS fresh ground COTTONJ-VV, 8EED MEAL, au excellent artioleTor feeding stock, Just received and for satelowby_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
Salad Oil.

Kin GALLON8 superior SALAD OIL,f-XJ\' fro»h and sweet, just received andfor sale at $1 per gallon, byJo»"»T_JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.
Everybody is praising HEINITBH'S MET:omis. His pill* are ia everybody's mouthaures liver complaint.

Special IXTo-tlooea.
Lost Health Regained.-Self-nuglect

lays tho foundation of much bodily Buffeting.
AB a rulo, men aro moro solicitous to repair
aud pit-serve their houses, stock in lr:idc and
other perishable property than to repair ¡and preserve themselves. They eau ace winn
a wall requires a prop, or a weak structure a
girder, but appear to be unconscious of, or
(?different to, tho cracks and JUwe an:l ovi-
deuecs of decay Lu their own frail and fonti-
tive organizations.
The consequences of this want of comtuou

prudence is tb at thousands full by tho n ay-
aide in the primo of life every year who mighthave lived to enjoy a bale und hearty old age,if they had resulted to the proper means of
recruiting their failing vigor at the propertime.
Seeing what that famous vitalizing and in¬vigorating elixir, HOHTETTER'8 STOMACHHUTElty, has dono for countless multitudesof tho enervated and broken down, and withthe long,'Unbroken record of ita euros bororehim, it seems amazing that any sufferer from

prematuro decay, uexyous weakness, dyspep¬sia, biliousness, chronic constipation, ordisease of a remittent or intermittent charac¬
ter, should delay, even for an hour, to seekthe aid which its toning, regulating and invi¬
gorating properties have never tailod to af¬ford.

It ia no exaggeration to nay tb at Hostet t er'sStomach Bitters is tbo most faithful al'y ofnature, in her struggles with weaknesa anddisease, that medical botany and honest che¬mistry haye yet given to tho world.June 29 '_'__3t
Plain Questions for Invalid*:-Havotho routine medicines of the profession dono

you no good? Are you discouraged and mi¬serable? If BO, test tho properties of tho
new Vegetable Specific, Un. WALKER'S CALI¬
FORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS, already t&mous asthe tineet iuvigorant, corrective and altera¬tive, that has ever seen tho light. Dytpep-tics and persons of bilious habit should keepit withiu reach, if they value health and ease.What Every 11 o rm inn ii Wann-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arti¬cle is Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Liniment.Pint bottles at ono dollar. For Lameness,Cuta, GallB, Colic, Sprains, ,tc, warrantedbetter than any other. Sold hy the Drug¬gists. Depot, ll) Park Place, Now York.Burnett1** Cocoalne.-A compound of Co¬coanut Oil, Ac, for the Hair, has established
a world-wide reputation. Its natural adapta¬tion, agreeableness, and FREENESS FROM ALLINIUUIODS OR SOILING PROPERTIES, togotherwith its cheapness in respect to durabilityand Bize of buttle, render it unequaled byany other preparation in the world. For saleby all Druggists.'Magic of the Month-Odiferons Sozo-dont renders the mouth enchanting, com¬posed of rare, antiseptic herbs, it impartawhiteness to the teeth, a delicious Üower-like
aroma to the breath, and preserves intact,from youth to age, the teeth.Platt'« Astral Oil.-More accidents occurfrom using unsafe oils than fqpm steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami¬lies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, and
no accidents, directly or indirectly, have oc¬curred from burning, storing or handling it.Oil li ouse ot Charles Pratt, established 1770,Now York.
-A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by uning O. W. Land's I.'Bloom ol Youth." lt removes tan, freckles, jeun-burus, and all other discoloi ations fromthu skin, leaving tho complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. This pre¬paration is entiroly free from any materialdetrimental to hoalth.
Juit the Remedy Needed.-Thanks toMra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we have, tor

years, been relieved from sleepless nights ofpainful watching with poor, Buffering, toot li¬
ing children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility iii their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Aguo, and other intermittent levers. TheI'erro-PhoBphorated Elixir of Calisaya, madeby OH«well, Hazard A Co., Kew York, and soldby all druggists, ia the beet tonic, and an atonic for patients recovering from fever orother sickuesu, it has II¿ equal.Itlslt-y's Genuine Golden Bell CologneWu tee, according to t he original formula ofl'revott, Paris, HO long p.nil lavorably knownto thu customers of Huvilaud, Haï rai A Ris¬ley, and their branches, f )i its tine permanentfragrance is now made by H. W. Risley andtim trade supplied by his t-uccoaaors. MorganA Risley, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Thurston'* Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-The best article known for cleansing andFreserving Iho teeth and gums. Sold by all)rugpislH. Price 25 and 50 couts per bottle.F. C. Wells A Co.. New York.
carbolic) Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it as themost wonderful remedy ever known. Prico25 cents per box. John F. H«nry, solo Pro¬prietor, 8 College Place, New York.Chrlstudoro'a Hair Dye.-This magnifi¬cent compound ia beyond contingency, thesafest and most reliable Dyo iu existence;never failing to impai t to the'Hair uniformitynf color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory, GS Maiden Lane, New York.8vu]inla i« Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous qualities. It is a perfect ano¬dyne, not producing hen dache or constipationof howels, as is the case with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Fair, Chemist, NewYork._ _July3 }Um<>

Elegant Cough Kisses.
TAKE a kiss and cure your cough. A uiceconfection, agreeable and clVtctual.Cares Coughs, Diptheria. Hero Throat,Croup, Whooping Cough; an admirable me¬dicino for children no coughing ut night; nodisturbance; sweet slumber secured by usingthe Cough Kisses. For sale only atApril IC f nEINITSH'S Drug Storo.

Wood ! Wood ! Wood '.
A CHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORYXJL WOOD, of all sizes, fur salo .cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part of thoolty. I will furnish WOOD by contract atspecial rates for winter purposes. Ordersleft at the PIKEN ix office, or at Mr. D. EPSTIX'SDry Goods Store, on Assembly street, will bepromptly attended to. The above Wood is inmy yard, and can bo seen for delivery at anytime. p. EPSTIN.North eldo of Gorvais street, between Assem¬bly and OatoB street._June 8 3mt

Seegers' Beer is Fnre.
IT don't contain Coooculus Indiens FisbBarries to make sleeny or headache.

American Clnb Fish.TP~X$%$?P A DELICIOUS relish; botterand much oheaper than Sardines. For saleby_HOPE A QYLE8.
Everybody is taking HEINITSH'S BLOOD ANDLIVER PILLS. They cure headache and bi¬liousness, i

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es- i

t&blishment ofMi s. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Stare of

J. H. KI N A R D .

Main Street.
Cl ODDS arc now being offered at Hitch lowJT figures a,« will «l< lv competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER ia au oeuecial at-traction, whom one- can obtain goutU ai Italitbs original price. !LAD1KB1 SUITS, superbly trimmed, ftnhand, of tho lati-ct and moat fatthioiiablestyles. jA call will Bufilcc to satisfy every <>>..>May M MHS.1 A. MCCORMICK: ¡

Copartnershio Notice
A it i i 11 it & BUUNK.

/*ï"\lir, undersigned have this day enteredJL into a copartnership for tho practice ofLaw. in all the Courts of tho State and thcUnited States, and will promptly attend toall buaiutsa entrusted to them-No. 2 LawRanga.E. lt. ARTOL'It,.Tune 2C ?) ». I. BOONE.
Notice.

TREASURER'S OFFICE,Cn.vm.oTTK, CoLUSiniA ANÜ AUGUSTA It. lt. Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 27,1ST2.THE Coupons on Bonds of this Companywhich beenmo due on let of July nextwill bc paid at City Bauk, New York; Bank ofCharlotte; oDico of John J. Cohen A bou», inAugusta; or Central National flank, ia thiacitv. C. B0UKN10HT, Treasurer.June 28 SO J 1 ;l,4 _?_'/.
ilii attractive

AND novel plan, that offers tho rare in¬ducements the Indian

Girl Wanted
To extend to her customers lon« ago, IIAH |boen adopted, which in, *'t'.> t Iva extra,quantity iu every titty cunts worth bought;also,

To Sell Cigars
Bv tho hos at remarkably low ratea." Hereis" thu place to get the "LITTLE GEM."BTULTZ'S PANCAKE, and the finest SMOK-INOTOBACCO._July 2
. THE AUGUSTA EXCHANGE.
THIS institution is intended to facilitatetransactions in COTTON, GRAIN audPUODUCIi for immediate and future do-liverv, and enpocially for the purchaeo andHale "of SOUTHERN SECURITIES. A dailycall is made of all tho loading Securities inthe Stntee- of Virginia. North Caroliua, SouthCarolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas andArkansas, embracingSTATE BONDS, CITY BONDS,RAILWAY BONDS, RAILWAY SHARES,MANUFACTURING SHARES, Ac, ftc.The undersigned, members of» tho AU¬GUSTA KXCHAGE, solicit ordere to buy orsell an} thing in the above line:W. S. llonciiTs, of Roberts, Abu rid A- Shi¬vers.
O. B. BACON, Cotton Commission Merchant.JOHN L. FLEHM INO, Cotton Stoker for Au¬gusta Factory.H. P. RUSSELL, of Russell ft Potter.A. A. DEALL, of Heall, Speare ft Co.Jons JENKINS, ot J. A T. B. Jenkins,(Brokera.)
W. DANIEL, of Danial A Hill.C. H. I'UIMZV, of C. ll P.hini/.y A Co.W. II. WAUBIN, of Warren, Wallace ft Co.A. P. Bonos, Broker.
W. P. HEnuiNo, of Claghorn, Herring A Co.JOHN M. CLARK, of J. M. Clark A Co.T. F. Bu.vKcu, of Branoh, Sons ft Co.II. n. TlicKMAX, President Sayings Dankand Gnmitovillo Factory.C. A. ROWLAND, Commission Merchant.W. M. HEAD, of Franklin, Read A* Co.ALFUKD BAKER, President National Ex¬change Bauk.
A. M. JACKSON, Commission Merchant.M. O'Dowo, of M. O'Dowd ft Co.P. L. COHEN, of John J. Cohen ft Sonn.W. E. JACKSON, President of National \i»iihof Ai;;; ii« ta and Augusta Fae tor v.T. G. BARRETT, of Barrett ft Caswell.M. P. STUVALa, Cotton Factor and Commis¬sion Merchant.
Ci EUKO u lt. SMILEY, of J. Sibley ft Sons.W.T. WHEELKHH.OJ Wheeless A Co.O. M. STONE, of IfiiacT. Heard A Co.G. A. ALLEN, of Walker ft Allen.J. M. BUUIU:LL. Commission Merchant.J. J. PEARCE, of J. J. Pearce. Butler A* Co.A. POULLAIN, of Poullain ft Davison.Grono ii T. JACKSON, ot George T. JacksonA (Jo.
W. C. Sui!.KY, «ir Dunbar ft Sibley, and Fre-bident ol Langley Manufacturing Company.J. J. OOUOUTY, Cotton Couiuiiosion Mer¬chant.
W. C. SANDERS, of Inman ft Sanders.W. IL HOWARD, of W. H. Howard A Son.E. P. Ci.wroN, of E. P. Clayton ft Co.R; W. tlKAU», of S. D. Hoard A Son.M. 1. BRANCH, of Braticli, Soott ft Co.J. B. liofoiiERTY, of hone«. Brown ft Cb.THOMAS 1\ bTOVALL, Ot Ste vail ft Hull,lt. ii. MAY, of R. H. May A Co.J.O. MATHEWSON, Tobacco, Cotton, Goodaanil General Produce Merchant.E. J. DOZIER, ol Dozier ft Walton.G. P. CouiiY, Banker and Broker.J AMi;s A. QUAY, of James A. Gray ft Co.L. J. MILLER, of J. P. ft L. J. Miller.P. A. TiMiiKiiLAKE, of hamey A Tiniberlakc.THOUAS M. JACKSON, of Cox. Jacksou A Co.0. F. WILMAN, of Branoh, Sons A Co.June23_f6ttlCLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

iForraorly Wilson's,)
Near Shelby, bb tulles West of Charlotte, N. C.,

T. W. BRSVARD, Proprietor.
THE Hotel will be open forthe recoption of visitors on 1stof Jane. Passengers coming

_ ,_on tho Wilmington, Charlotteand Rutherford Railroad will be met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any time.
OOLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalybeate.Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means ofamusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guests.FARE Brat class. RATES-Singlo day,$2 50; ningle week, f 14; four weeks, $40. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantsh alf price. June 20 imo

Corn! Corn! Corn!
2AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITEr\J\J CORN, just receivf d and for salelow by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Stop and Think!
* * *

I
I/"U'STOMEUIS in want <.:* CS KAI' GOOPSaili

Over thtf line itrey rim'.nt í CTJÙ-

AT
*

VT D'. LOVE A C'V.S, j
THAT jThey ari! ditplaying ou their BARGAINCOUNTER, i.t li-es than half price.

NOW
ls tbs time to g-:t your c-k, 6i they arc clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and call often, and Liing green¬ham with you.
W. D. LOVE. D. Ii. McCREERY.May 28

NOTICE.
Grccnviiie and Columbia F.aiiroed

Company.Tho Stain, 4x relation? tho Attorney-General,daiutiff, rx. tho Greenville and ColumbiaÎailroad Company, defendant.James Q. Gibbes, James lt. Pringle and" Uthörn, pluiutiffc, ts. tho Greenville undColumbia Railroad Oourpuuy and others,defendants.
rililE uudereignod having, by order of hisI Honor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeof tho Fifth Circuit, dated Juno 13, 167:2,been appointed Referee on tho above etatcdcases, tu aeaertain and report, among otherthings, the amount of indebtedness of thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with authority by advertisement to requireall oreditoro to establish their respective de¬mands boforo him:

Notice is hereby given to all and singulartho creditors of the said Ore» nvillo and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, whether holdii gbonds of the first mortgage, bondB or certifi¬cates of indebtedness guaranteed by thoState, bonds or cert ihoutes of indebtednessof tho second mortgage,non-mortgagobonds,or claimB of any other character, to presentand establish their respective claims beforethe undersigned, as Refcreo, ab his office inColumbia, South Carolina, on or before thefirst day of October next, at which time hisreport on such claims will hu mudo up andsubmitted to tho Court in the said cares.
JOHN S. GREEN, Referee.COLUMBIA, 3. C., June 10, lb72.June,.?! 12vV2
Cood Things.

BREAKFAST BACON,flOS' FEET SOULED,SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES,CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for sale low for ea*.h brJune IC HOPE A GYLES.
theory."]Exeoutive Department,

STATE TREAPURY OFFICE.CÓLtKBIA, S. O., Jone VJ, 1*72.RECEIVED ot W. L. SIMMONS, EtCj.,Attorney and Agent ol' tho CharlestonJoint Stock Company, ot tho State ot SouthCarolina, for the benefit of the Stutc OrphanAsylum, "Two Thousand Dollars," being thotiret m nuil instalment rt quired under pro¬visions of the Act of incorporation, passedMarch 5, 1*7'2.
(Signed) N. O. PARKER,Tr»aMirt-r State South Carolina.

THE CHARLESTON

JOINT STOCK como
OP' SUL't'U : A ll OLI V A

KEINO

FULLY ORGANIZED,
is Sow

Prepared for Business
MA IX OFFICE:

N.». 133 Meeting Street.

W. L. SIMMONS,
June 21 12 Manager and General Agent.

Portable Fountain Fumps.JUST received a stvpplv of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichis thu most useful and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flowers and plants,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat tho commencement, sprinkling sido-walks,&o , Ac. For salo at low prices byJone 27 JOHN AGNEW A RON.
Flour! Flour!!

RBLB. NEW FLOUR, of all grades,f«r salo at greatly rodnced prices,JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Pavilion Hotel,

CHARLESTON. 8. C. '

G. T. ALFORD A CO., Pro-
."prietors; IL HAMILTON. Snp't.

Look Ont for K. K.'S!
-| /~V NOW in Columbia. To be
March 28

a°
JOHN O. BEEPERS'.

North Carolina Hay.
7er BALES goodN. C. HAY, for sale lowO by HOPE A GYLES.

200

Frames for the Columbia Maps,OF every style, of Walnut and Gilt Mouldlog. Also, for Paintings, Photographsand Engravings. H. L. > RYAN'SJune 14 Bookstore, i

The Most Fashionable Promenade(li .J '

IS THE CITY J H AT THE

GREAT C01IBIMIÖJI DRY GOODS
AM)

BTiliinery Establishment
OF j

J H. KINARD.
ÍT i.; ibero that tiié greatest'(IiBpiaj* o

i'ASTE and STYLER .can bc aeon; ,iU

A choice and elegant assortment 'of GHE-

NADÍXE.S, MARIPOSAS, bcsidea tho newest

and now most popular pAtterUB in "DOLLY
VARDEXS."
Tkeue* gooda have boen bought at .such ad¬

vantageous prioea aa to enable me'to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am eure you will buy.
yav 19 J. H. KIN Ahl).

Elegant Supply
! ...'t.- i ^OFV. -. <v .:.

mm cioTiiK.
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS A WILEY ),

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS. '

Blue and Black-Morning Coats, J«CaBBimere Light Mixed Suits,Black and Blue Granités. '' 1

Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits. ,New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style;Linen and Paper Collara and Gnffs.
HATS I HATS lt HATS flt

Splendid line. Tho .best and. cheapeet inthe market. DRESS HATS, silk and heater,»pring style.
M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY,AnriMO_,",???. ly
Announcement Extraordinary. .

CLOTHING
AT COST,

OWING'to the dnlln&hof the se'aeon, woolTur our large and well seldetcd Btock'oflteady-madc CLOTHING,«nd.Geato' FULt-NISBINQ GOODS at cost. Parties fairingto purchaso will flOd it IO Their, interest tocall at (*VP. as we are ck'term ned to lessonour stock; which, for quality and durability,we defy compétition. .t

S. STRAUSS A BRO.,June 5 Under Columbia Hotel.
NEW CROCKERY

AND MüUüQ FtUMMIINIJ STOItK.
THE undersigned have re-.thj^JL^ cent ly opened un entire new

Í r^SErllpBw" t,tot'k now "n("'ä io the
\ \ SVtíSíutÁ above line. Articles of alllllÄs$3iD* kielli for IIOUPO keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goods»nd prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.P.. KINOSLANI». J. A. HEATH.Anni 24

__

Excursion Season cf 1872,

THE WILMINGTON LINE,
COMMENCING JUNE 1,1872.

WILMINGTON, MAY 91,1872.ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKET8 canbo procured at the office of. Wilmington,Columbia ami Augusta hailroud, to the fol¬lowing well-kndwu and attractive VirginiaWatoriiiK l'lnce« «nd Summer Resorts: Green-brier White Sulphur Spiring*, RockbridgeAlum, Ruth Alum, Hal or Mealing, Sweet or
Sweet Chalybeate, Colinen,' AUeghaqy, -Mont¬
gomery Wnite Sulphur.' tetlow Sulphur^ Jwi-treli's Springs, Nortfc-Carolina, and the én-Uroly now and first; class 8ea~sido WateringPlace in Hampton Roads, Virginia-- Vue aeL*eau.

Also, a full line ol Excursion Tickets ria the"Bay Line," to sll prominent Northern Lakeand New England Sea-side Watering Places,by variable and attraotive routes.Thoa o Tickets are good to return by No¬vember!, 1872. A.,POPE,Genera) Freight and Ticket Agent.J. H. BOWEN, Agent Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, Columbia, S. O.June 9_2mo
Sparkling Catawba Springs.

Ijfltr""^ 1 HaVB THIB DAY takenffmufterfJ oharge of tho abovo Springs,Hsrtffisiift aml Wl11 °Pen tbam on thoBSBBSMglOTH INSTANT. Persons de¬sirous of spending a few months at a water¬ing place, will timi nowhere in the Routh amoro comfortable resort. Terms reasonable.
J. M. BLAIR,Formerly of tho Yarborough House,June 7 Imo_Raleigh, N. C.

Everybody ia some authority. If every*body says sn and so, it must be so. They SSTLi EINITÍIn H MEDICINES are good and are worthhaving.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim tn have one of the fineststocke of WATCHES, of all hi st Eng-Llieb. Swiss and American makers. WithLnainouds and other lino Jewelry, our stockia largo, and wo are going to sell tho Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albrunches, by thc best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov li) Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.
Zi OOK

TO
YOÜK INTEREST,

AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and_i.tho public may depend oaKening tlie best at thc lowest possible figure.-.,aè my facilities' aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.I havo also in ntoro and constantly arrivingall tho neweet styles of Ladles'Sets, in Dia¬mondy Coral, Canico. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy FlatedWaro- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations. 1

Repairing in aU branches, by tho beat wer li¬men aud at reasonable rates.
ISAAO 8ULZBACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

BAR G A I N 'S !

DULI. SEASON I
FINEST

J'.

FRENCH CASHIER! PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.tie : . o »

sui now.
U Ki liíílíi J

Twenty pox cent, discount,

NO HUMBUG J
As wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
' At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
. At a sacrifice.

FIXEST ASI) CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

B. 4 W. C. SWAFFIELD.
irisli Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE 1 Why not?Waa not the great Apostle ot Temper¬ance,.Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,were bb alive lo-day, ho would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking his Hps, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can bs drank with perfect sálety by theKnights of Pythias, Qood Templars, or BadTemplars, Sons of Malta, Bona of Teniper-anco, or anybody eire's sons or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chinint-y-sweeps-infact, auybody, particularly thuYe who wearGrant hats aud Greeley bats, or their ownhata, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mind!; tins superlativelydelicious beverage.Thia notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictiouary,and several big words we intended to uso arenecessarily emitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, tho public may expectto hear from us againMay18_GEORGE RYMMER8.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By Jehu P. Ken¬nedy. (2.
Foster's Life of Charlea Dicken«. $2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.Prehistoric Titees. By Sir Johu Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other now publications, for sale atJune 8 lt. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COR^ WHISKEY.
InAVE à lof of the above WHIBKEY onhand, and having made arrangements totako all Whiskey manufactured by Mota, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,March 29 Gmo_Charlotte. N. C.

Notioe.
COLUMBIA, B. a, Jume 1,1872.THE undersigned has associated with bimin business Mr. JOHN E. OYLES. Thegeneral Grocery business will hereafter beconducted by tho firm of HOPE A GYLE8.June 2 / EDWARD HOPE.
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-onrcdHAMS,Breakfast BtripS,.Smoked Psef. for aale low. HOPE A GYLE*. ,

Hew Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Blah-ops and other Clergy ot the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.60.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Mita Maloeb. 50c.Jan 14_DUFFIE A OHAPMAN.
Everybody should read the paper and let nto know how much ia saved if to Hointtab.'*store they go for medicines.


